RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE SUPERINTENDENT

TO

THE RALEIGH COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION

(For the 2018-2019 School Year)

TUESDAY, APRIL 09, 2019
SECONDARY COUNSELORS
A. Recommended for Infant Bonding Leave of Absence (pursuant to Raleigh County Policy C.1.19) – eff. 04/30/19 thru 06/30/19

Julia Meador – Guidance Counselor – Independence Middle

ELEMENTARY TEACHERS
Contracted Services
A. Recommended for Appointment – eff. 04/10/19

- Pine Haven - $18/hour; 3 days/week; 2 hours/day; maximum 6 hours/week; maximum 16 weeks; only if students are present

Kayla Boyd – After-School Reading/Math Tutor

- Ridgeview Elementary - $18/hour; maximum of 1 bus duty teacher/day

Nancy Harless-Landy – After-School Bus Duty Teacher
Ashley Traybor – After-School Bus Duty Teacher

SECONDARY TEACHERS
A. Updated notification of Retirement

Richard Lane – Business Education Teacher – Independence High – eff. 04/05/19 (previously listed as 06/30/19)

B. Rescind Recommendation for Infant Bonding Leave of Absence (pursuant to Raleigh County Policy C.1.19)

Jacquelyn Phillips – English Teacher – Shady Spring Middle – eff. 02/18/19 thru 06/30/19

C. Resignation

Thomas Crane – Athletic Director – Woodrow Wilson High – eff. 04/02/19

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS
A. Resigned (failure to return contract)

Belinda Davis
Donna Dishmon
Cheryl Hall
B. Recommended for Appointment (pending successful completion of pre-employment screenings) – eff. 04/10/19 (unless otherwise stated)

   Wesley Collins
   Connie J Fink
   Venida McDaniel

C. Recommended for Appointment – eff. 05/12/19 (pending successful completion of pre-employment screenings and confirmation of awarded bachelor’s degree and application for West Virginia teacher certification by the appropriate institution)

   Hannah Painter
   Mistie Richmond

EXTRA-CURRICULUR SECONDARY

A. Resignation

   Carol Roach – Department Head English – Liberty High – eff. 06/30/19

B. Recommended for Appointment – eff. 04/10/19

   Barbara Williams – Girls’ Track Coach – Assistant – Trap Hill Middle

COOKS

A. Recommended for Transfer – eff. 04/15/19

   Teresa Dorsey – from Cook II – Maxwell Hill Elementary to Cook III/Cafeteria Manager – Maxwell Hill Elementary (filling a leave of absence until the regular employee resigns or returns)

SECRETARIES

A. Resignation

   Shavona Jackson – Secretary II – eff. 04/08/19
TRANSPORTATION

A. Recommended for Transfer – eff. 04/15/19

Roger Stover – from Bus Operator – Bus #230 to Bus Operator – Bus #67

Substitutes

A. Recommended for Appointment – eff. 04/10/19

Thomas Maxey – Bus Operator